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the Order of the Pift. This Order conGfts of Such as 
helve each tlngly encounter'd and fluin a Lion, Tiger) 
Leopard, Elephant, Rhinoceros or Elk. When a 
a Hottentot tingly encounters and flays one of thofe 
Creatures, ~e is look'd upon as a Hero; and is, up
on his Return to the Kraal, of which l-e is an Inha
bitant, forthwith ca ·l'd up into this Order. The 
Ceremony with which he is receiv'd into ,and 
made Knight, as I cull him, of the Pifs, will doubt
lefs give the Reader a little El tertainment. 

The Hpro, upon his Return to the Kro.al, of 
which he is an Inhabitant, goes directly to his own 
Hut; wI-ere he fq.lats himfelf down. He has not 
fate long at Home before he is vifited by an old 
Hottentot, deputed by the Men of the Kraal to 
make him thtlr Compliments of Thanks and Con
gratulation upon fo beneficial and fo illuftrious an 
Atchievement ; and to ~cquaint him, that the Men 
of the Kraal expect hOm immediately to receive 
from 'em the Hon urs that are due to his Heroic 
Worth. The CO'""1?l m ... nts and the Notice being 
deliver'd, the He 0 r,!' s, and follows the old Hot
tentot out of the Hut 0 the Middle of the Kraal, 
where all the Men wait for him. He there fquats 
himfelf down on a Mat, fpread on Purpofe for him; 
and all the Men fqt. t round him. Joy fits flufu 
in the Faces of the Hero and his Friends: Envy 
contracts the Featurps of others; . when up to the 
Hero mar<..hes the old Deputy, and piJfes upon him 
from Head to Foot; pronouncing over him certain 
Terms, which I could never get the Meaning of. 
If the Deputy is in the Hero's Intereft ( and it ge
nerally happens that he is) he lays him under a De
luge of Urine. The more Pifs~ the more Honour. 
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The Hero, having before - hand made Furrows. 
with his long Nails, in the Fat upon his Bo
dy, rubs the PHs, a~ it falls, upon his Face and 
every other Part with the greateft Eagernefs. This 
done, the Deputy lights a Pipe of Tobacco or 
Dacha, and having taken two or three Whiffs, gives 
it to anyone he pleafes in the Circle; who, ha
ving taken the fame Solace ,gives it to another ; 
and fo it goes round till only Allies remain in the 
Pipe; when the Deputy takes it again, and1hakes the 
Allies out upon the Hero; who frill remains [quat ill 
the Middle of the Circle, and rubs theAfhes into the 
Fat upon his Body, with as eager Action as he did 
the Pifs; and would not, if he could help it, lofe the 
leaft Particle of it. Then is the Hero inftall'd 
Knight, as I call him, of the Order of the Pifto The 
Circle rifes: He follows the Example. Everyone 
congratulates him upon the high Honour he has re ... 
ceiv'd; and thanks him fOf the fignal Service he 
has done his Country. The Hero looks upon 
Himfelf as rais'u to the Achme of IIuman Glory; 
and by the Bladder of the Beaft he has kill'd, 
which he wears faften'd to his f-Iajr, and by tre 
Majeftick Port he affilmes ever after, demands the 
.Homage and RefpcCl:, which Hottentot Cuftom 
affigns to his High °Dignity, and which all his 
Countrymen conftantly pay him. 

But we are not yet at the End of the Farce. The 
llottentots look upon the Fatigues and Dangers of 
the Chace to be greater than the Fatigues and Dan-
gers of War: And that a Man lores more Strength 
and Spirit by encountring a Wild Beaft for an H our, 
than by engaging his Enemy for a whole DlY .. 
Some l'ime therefore" they think, ought to be aI ... 
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!ow'd for the Recovery of the Strength and Spirits 
of the Man who has fiain a Lion, Tiger, Leo
pard, Elephant, Rhinoceros, or Elk: And Hot .. 
tentot Cuftom affigns for this Purpofe Three Days. 
As foon as the Hero is dubb'd a Knight, as I call 
him, of the Honourable Order of Jhe Pift, he 
marches Home; and remains there or thereabout 
for the three following Days, wholly intent upon 
his Eare. In all this Time he is not call'd by the 
Kraal to any Manner of Action. In all this Time 
he is cramm'd with the choiceft Dainties and the 
moft nouri!hing Bits the Kraal can afford. And in 
all this Time his "Vife comes not near him. It is 
the Cuftom for her, after Milking the Cows in the 
Morning, to go and ramble about in the Fields 
till the Evening. She then returns Home J and 
having milk'd the Cows" rambles about the Kraal 
till Night; when fhe skulks as privately as por .. 

,fible in fome Hole or Corner' in or about the Hut, 
that her Husband may not perceive her. This is 
her Condutl: for Three Days and Two Nights", 
And in all that Time too the is enjoin~d to keep 
herfetf to a poor Diet J and to eat no more than 
what is barely neceffary to keep her in Health. 
In the Evening of the Third Day fhe is re-inftated 
in the I-Iut: The Hero receives her with a thou
fand Marks of F~ndnefs; kills a fat Sheep in T~ 
ken of his Joy; and calls all his Neighbours to 
the Feaft. Hi~ Neighbours come; and felicitate 
his WIfe upon her Happinefs in being reftor'd to 
the Arm~ of her Husband, and made the; Partner, 
of his Glory. 

Being once among the Hottentots in ~efl: of a 
ReafQn fQr this Cuftom, which enjoins the Wife of 
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a new made Knight, as I term him, of the Pifs, not 
to come near her Husband for three Days arid two 
Nights after his Creation, and to keel> her felf all 
the Time to a poor fcanty Diet: " Why " fays 
a merry Fellow of a Hottentot, to whom I put the 

, ~eftion," the Matter is plain.' Tis the Hero's Bufi .. 
" nefs in that Time to recruit his Strength and Spi
ce rits. It would be a Hazard he did not 1ucceed ifhis 
" Wife was to be about him. For Women are full 
cc of Allurements: Temptations of the Flefh are not 
" eafily repell'd: And a Hero's knowing his Wife in 
cc the Tilne affign'd him for Recruiting his Strength, 
" and Spirits were a downright Fruitration of the 
"Defign. For Nothing, my Friend, diminilhes 
cc a Man's Strength like Women. His Wife is 
" enjoin'd in all this Time to keep her felf to a 
" poor fcanty Diet. What Occafion is there for 
" this, you fay, fince fhe comes not near him ~ 
U Why, I'll tell you. If a Woman was alIow'd at 
" fuch a Time to cram and feed (igh, fhe might 
,,~ burn, my Friend, for the Benefits of Marriage, 
" and fet all her 'Vits to Work to allure her Hus
" band to grant her 'em. There are Opportunities 
cc for this in the Night. If he does graDt 'em, he 
l' .is difappointed of his main End; which, in our 
u Eftimation, would be a great Misfortune. And 
cc if he does not, fhe may quench her Flame e1fe
" where. which would be a much greater. Are 
" not thefe choice Reafons, think you? " And 
Co the arch Rogue went on. His Wit and Mirth 
upon the Matter, with the Leave of thofe Gentle
men who reprefent the Hottentots as Monners of 
Stupidity, werq juft what you fee here, excepting 
the Articles of Drefs and Modification. But I can
not look upon this as a Reafon, however not the 
{ole one, for the Cuftoln we are upon. The 
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The Death of no 'Vild Beaft brings fo much Joy 

to a Kraal, as that of a Tiger. The H()ttentots 
are infinitely fond of the Flefh of a Tiger, prefer .. 
ring it far beyond the Fle1h of any Sort of Cattle. 
And, indeed, the Fle1h of aTigcr, roaftedor boil'd, 
is moil: delicious Food. I do not think, for my 
own Part, there is any Veal fo fine in the W orId. 
Manya Time have I been exquifitely regal'd with 
it at the Cape; and fhould be heartily glad could I 
provide my felf now and then with the fame ViCtu
als at Home. The Hottentot, who flays a Tiger, is 
doubly carefs'd and congratulated by his Neigh
bours, who all long for a Bit of the Beaft, and dote on 
the Hero while their Appetites are a fuarpening and 
the Victuals a dreffing. The Hottentot, who flays a 
Tiger, has always the largeft and the choiceft Por
tion of it for himfelf. 

I lhall now defcribe the Hottentot Manner of Fi1h
ing. * Yogel, as I have faid in a foregoing Chapter,. 
denies that the Hotlevtols know any Thing of the 
Art of Fifhing. He is not the only Author that 
does fOe Meifler, Marperger and others do the 
Same. The Two laft fay, in Subftance, " The 
U llottentols, who liye near the S<J1, live very mean
" ly upon Roots and Plants. They have no 
"Sort of l\1achines or Tackle that tnay be 
" us'd fm Fi1hing : Nor have they any Notion of 
" the Art. All the Fi1h they get are dead 
" Whales, which are now and then caft upon the 
" Shore. "The Reveries and Affurance of fame 
Travellers! T?e Hottenlots, . in every Kind of FiIh-
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ing, out-do all the Eutopeans about the Cape. 
They know not that there ever was a Time when
their Anceftors ha~ not fame Art 'of Fithing .. They 
filh both in the Sea and in Rivers. Many of 'eln are 
Filhermen by ProfeiIion, and maintain their Fami· 
lies 'by the Trade. They take Fi1h by the Angle, 
the Net, the Spear or Pointed Rod, and by Gro
ping or Tirklin"g. At the Angle they are very ex
pert; and know the beft Baits for moil: Sorts of 
F ifh. Before they became acquainted with Euro
peans, their Hooks for Angling were crooked Bits 
of their own Iron. B.lt they are now generally 
pretty well provided with European Fifu-Hooks. 
The Europeans at the Cape own readily, that the 
Hottentots caft and draw a Net with much more 
De!terity than they. They ufe the Spear or Poin
ted Rod only in Creeks and Rivers. They wade 
in up to the Mid.dle or higher; and move gently, this 
Way and that, till they get a Fifh under Foot; 
when they hold it there till they pierce it with the 
Spear or Pointed Rod ; with which they bring it 
up." If they get a Fiih under Foot in 1hallow Wa
ter, the Spear is urelefs, for they take up the Filh with 
their Hands. I have feen the Hottentots, whe.n the 
Haven at the Cape has abounded with Thornbacks , 
which it always does in the Months of June, Jul, 
and .Augujt, wade in and take great ~antities of 
this Sort of Fi1h with the Pointed Rod and with 

I.their Hands. They are likewife very expert at 
Taking of Fiih by Groping or Ticklbg. This 
they do in Brooks, and on the Tops of Rocks in 
the Sea; upon which Rocks (lying near the Shoar) 
when the Tide falls, remain ieveral Sorts of fmall 
Fifu in feveral Holes and natural BlLfons. U pan 
the Tops Qf thefe Rocks the Hotlffltots frequent-

ly 
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ly take Abundance of a Sort of Fi1h, cal1;d 
Rock-Fifh. There are Fi1h without Scales j 
and which the Hollefflols will not "therefore eat. But 
the EuropelJns are all extremely fond of 'em: And 
the Hottentots never bring 'em to the Cape but 
they find a quick Market fat 'em. Rock-Filli ne .. 
ver frays on their Hands, bring they what Quanti
ty . they ma.y. And, indeed, 'tis lovely dclicate 
Food. As 100n as the EuropeaNf have Notice, that 
the HottentfJt Fifhermen are coming off the Rocks; 
a Number of'em generally haftens to the Sea Side, 
in order to purchafe, live Rock-Fi1h~ 

The HottentoU often lay Lines, from thore Rock~ 
in the Sea. The Lines are made of the Guts or Si-
I:lews ofBeafts; the Hooks are European; and the 
Baits generally Mufcles. When the Hottentots, up~ 
on there Rocks, difcover a valuable Filh in the Se~t 
they tofs one of thofe Lines towards him ; and, to 
allure him to ~ Bait; fall a whiftling. What~ 
ever the Reader may think of Whiftling to Fifh, 
it has a very good EffeCl: at the Gape, for it plainly 
allures ·ern. If the Noire of the Seaj breaking againfi 
the Rocks t drowns the Whifiling, the 11ottentotJ 
fet up a hideous Roaring and Shouting 2 And this 
has a ver, good EffeCt too ; for it often bl'ings 
Sholes of Fifh about theit Baits 1 The Fiih bit-e 
freely: And the Hott~ntots generally catch more 
than they are able, at one Bout, to carry a-1hore. 

The HottentoU fwim from the Shore to the Rocks; 
and from the Rocks they fwim, loaded with FUn, 
back to tIte Shore. And thev are the heft and 
bold eft Swimmers of all the People I ever faw or 
heard of. But their Manner of Swimming is ex-

treme"" 
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tremely furprifing: And I know not that they are 
fol}ow'd in it h>: any Nation. in the World. The, 
fWlm ereCt; theIr Neck.<; qUIte out of Vlater ; ·as 
are likewife their Arms, 'II hich they extend up
wards, and with which they ballance themfelv~ .. 
But how they paddle with their Legs I could never 
learn. They look, when they are fwimmmg, as if 
they were walking upon firm Ground. And 
(which is farther Matter of Surprife ) tney f\Vim at a 
prodigious Rate. In raging Seas, running Moun ... 
tains high, they fright themfelves with nJ A ppre
henfions of Danger ; but, on the Contrary, fwim, 
or rather dance forward, with tHe greateft Chear
fulnefs ant} '5ecurity; rifi'1g and falling with the 
Waves Ele fo many Pieces of Cork. 

The F fher~·, 1"1. OT} the Rocks, pack up the Fith 
they take, Ji1 th:,lr Kroiles; or tie it up in leathern 
:Bags, and fNim with the Burthen on their Heads. 
And every o:her Burthen, the lItJttel1tots take with 
'em when they r .. vim, they carry likewife upon 
their Heatk 

I have mentiofl'd, in the Chapter on the Religion 
of the lIottentots, Something of the Ceremony they 
obferve before they enter J. rapid River in order to 
crofs it. The fame Ceremony they all obferve be
fore they enter the Sea in order tQ fwim to the Sea.." 
Rocks or any where elfe. They frand for a Mi
nute or Two at the Sea-Side with a thoughtful 
Air. ~hen they catch up a little of the Sea-Wa
ter in their Hands; together with a little of the 
Sand or Mud beneath it, and fprinkle the Whole 
upon their Heads, muttering I know not What to 
Themfelves, for I could never learn a Syllable or 
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Thing of the Meaning of it; but without Doubt 
'tis an Invocation, or fome other Act: of Religion 
to fame Hottentot Deity •. After which they dance 
a little on the Shore, and then enter the Water. 
When they arrive at the Rocks, they wafh them
felves all over, from Head to Foot, with Water 
they gather up in their Hands at the Place where 
they got out. After which they dance a little, 
and then fall to Bufinefs. Being arriv'd a. fhore 
again, they wafh themfelves again all over, from 
Head to Foot, with Water they gather up in their 
Hands at the Place where they land: After which 
they jump and caper a little, and then proceed on 
theIr Way. They likewife dance a little before 
they enter a River in order to crofs it; and when 
they get to the other Side, wafh themfel ves all over 
and dance again. Thefe Ceremonies are ever care
fully obferv'd. But do what I could with the Hot
tentots, they would never explain themfelves on 
there Ceremonies to me. Whether their Sprink
lings, Wafuings and Dancings, on thofe Occafions, 
were Religious ACts, or What W=lS the Meaning of 
their Muttering, they would never fay. " This is 
u the Cuftom of the.Hottentots It was the Anfwer 
round; and not a Syllable more would anyone of 
them utter upon the Matter; unlefs when I have 
found 'em at the Ceremony before they have enter'd 
a rapid Stream; and then they would add perhaps, 
" Don't you fee the Current is ftrong and dange
" rous? 

I have not any Thing of Note to add here, 
which will properly fall under any of the Head., 
of this Chapter, excepting one Thing, which falls 
under the Article of Hunting, and is This: 'The 
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Hottentots of every Kraal and Nation have the Li
berty of Hunting throughout all the Ho.ttentot 
Countries. Be the Game what it olay, and purfue 
·h where they will, No body molefts 'em; but on 
the Contrary, if they wan,t Affiftance, 'tis freely gi
ven 'em, without anyView to a Share of the Game. 

C HAP. XXI. 

Of the Traffick of the. HOTTENTOTS with 
Strangers and with one another. 

I F the Reader has been attentive, there is but 
little Occafion for a Set Difcourfe upon the 

Traffick of the Hottentots with Strangers and with 
one another, after fo many Things as have been 
deliver'd upon the Subject up and down the precee
ding Parts of this Hiftory. From thofe occafional 
Touches rna y be colleB:ed almoft every Idea of the 
HottentotTrade in both Kinds. There remains butlit
de to be added that will help the Reader upon the. 
Matter. But hernaybedefirous to fee an Affemblage 
of all the Particulars: A Popular Hiftory is not per
fect without it. And I have fome new Things to fay, 
which I cannot, perhaps, deliver with fo good a 
Grace u{>on any other future Occafion. Thefe are 
the Confiderations that have induc'd me to furnifh 
this Hiftory witha Chapter upon the Hottentot Trade. 

The Hottentots have no fuch Thing as l\1oney 
among 'em. Their Traffick, as well with one 
another as with Strangers, is always in the Way of 
Barter. There are but few of 'em who have any 
Notion of the Ufefulnefs or the Value of Cob; 
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and thofe are ruch only as live about the Cape-Town; 
who, by converfing and trafficking with the Dutch, 
have got fame Notion of the Matter; but it reach
es no farther than to the fmall Pieces of Dutch 
Coin, which ~ as foon as they get, by Way of 
Traffick or Service, they immediately put off for 
Brandy, Tobacco, or any other Thing they 
want. 

All the Wealth of the- Hottentots, as has been 
{aid over and over, conftfts in Cattle. Wealth 
among 'em is never feen in any other Kind; 
unlefs it be in Elephant's Teeth, of which they 
get a greaf N unlber; but how they difpofe of 
'em is a Sort of Myftery which I cannot clear
ly explain. 'Tis certain, they kill a vaft Num
ber of Elephants; and 'tis as certain' they 
bring but few: Elephants Teeth to the Cape; 
and thofe Teeth are only brought by the Hot
tentots who live in the Neighbourhood. The 
Dutch therefore imagine (I do not fay how 
truly) that the Hottentots difpofe of the beft 
Part of th~ir Elephants Teeth to the Inhabitants 
of tJ"erra de Natal, or the Portugueze at MoJam
bique. I cannot, indeed, apprehend, they beftow 
all the Teeth they get in Rings to adorn their 
Arms with, or in Sale to the Dutch; and yet I 
apprehend not how they difpofe of the Surplufage. 
They do likewife, a few ot 'em, now and then, 
get the Eggs of Oftriches and other curious Birds, 
and difpofe of 'em to the Europeans; whom like
wife, now and then, they furnifh with the Skins of 
Wild Beafts. But they employ themfelves fo lit 
t]e in this Sort ot Traffick, and make fo little of it, 
that I cannot allow it to enter into an Account of 
their Wealth. 1" he , 
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The Hottentots trade among themfelves for Cat
tle; for the Armour they make ehemfe1ves, and 
for fuch Commodities as, by their Cattle or their 
Labour, they purchafe of the Europeans. A Poor 
Hottentot, who does not think of Putting himfelf 
forward in the W orId by Serving the Europeans or 
the Rich of his own Countrymen, employs himfelf 
in the Making 'of Bows and Arrows, Ha.f!agayes, 
Kirri- and Rackum Stieks ; and having finifh'd a 
good Set of this Hottentot Armour, puts it off to 
fome rich Hottentot who wants one; and who' gives 

. him' two or -three or more Heads of Cattle 
in Exchange, as he has more or lefs of Cattle to 
fpare and likes the Workman. Bue a poor Hot ... 
te-nto:; who works this Way, generally takes Care 
to make a Set of Armour for his own U fe before 
he makes one for Ahother. The Rich of 'em are 
ever too lazie to work either for Themfdves or any 
elfe. All the Men are fond of being provided with 
a handfome Set of their owri Country-Armour; 
and part with Cattle, it they have Cattle to fpare, 
very freely tor one they like; but this only to 
their Countrymen: And they give more for a Set of 
Armour to fuch of their Countrymen a5 are 
extremely poor, and whom they would put imme.
diately in a good Way of Thriving. They 
purchafe likewife Cattle of one another with 
Brandy, Tobacco, Dacha, Beads, &c. which, by 
their Labour or otherwife they pun:hafe of the 
Europeans. So that the Hottentots, who purchafe 
Goods of the Europeans with Cattle, often get large 
Returns of Cattle by the fame Goods among their 
own People. With the Europeans they will hlg
.gle and nand hard for a 1mall Matter, and expect 
tQO, generally~.a [mall Prefent oVGr and above, cf 
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one Thing or anpther, when the Bargain is made." 
But with their own Countrymen, if they have 
Cattle to fpare, they make few or no Words. 
Such is the Benevolence of the wealthy Hottentots 
to their own trafficking and induftrious Poor: Arid 
All of 'em trade and tranfaCl: with one another at 
all Times in the moft upright and friendly Manner; 
as they do likewife conftantly with the Europeans, 
whenever the latter are upon the Square. The Kanna 
Root, mention'd in a former Chapter, is likewife 
a Commodity for which they traffick with one 
another: And it is in fuch Efteem among 'em, that 
they hardly think any Thing too good to be given 
in Exchange for it. A Hottentot, who has any 
Quantity of Kanna Root to difpofe of, is in a fair 
Way to Fot:tune among his own CountrymCln. 
But, as I have {aid in a former Chapter, this Root 
.is very fcarce among 'enl. Tho' it is produc'd 
in their own Countries, they themfelves are by no 
Means fo ready at Finding it as the Europeans : 
And the latter therefore, when they get it, make 
no fmall Ad vantage of it alnong 'em. 

To the Europeatzs the Hottentots barter Cattle, 
fome Elephants Teeth, the Eggs of Oftriches, 
and, now and then, fome Skins of Wild Beafts; 
particularly of Wild Horfes and \i\Tild Affes. The 
Ilottenlots receive in Exchange, 'Vine, Brandy, 
Tobacco, Dacha, Corral, Beads, Tobacco Pipes, 
finall Looking G I afl"es , Knives, Iron, fnlall Bits of 
poli1h'd Brafs or Copper, Ear-Rings, and, now 
and then, the Kanna Root. The Hottentots have 
little or no Notion of any other Goods either for 
Ufe or Ornament. India Silks, which they often 
fee, and other rich and beautiful Manufactures for 
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Furniture and Apparel, ftrike not them. Let a 
Hottentot be well daub'd from Htad to Foot with 
Soot and Greafe ; let him be equipp'd too with a 
Sheep- or Wild Beaft-Skin upon his Shodders, and 

. adorn'd, a la Mode de JOn Pais, wi h Trinkets, 
and h(l will ftrut with as much Affectation and Pa
rade as the vaindl: European in the moil: fumptuous 
Habit. The noblcft Robes, the richeft and molt 
glittering Brocades, all the Beauty and Magnifi
cence of the European Attire fall infinitely ihort, in 
the Eye of a Hottentot, of the Grandeur and Attrac
tions he fancies there are in the full Drefs of his 
own Country. 

For the Proportion obferv'd by the Hottentots, 
by Way of Price, in t~eir Exchanges of Cattle for 
European Commodities, it is, as is the Value of 
Things in other Places, fometimes more, fometimes 
lefs, as Things are fcarce or p] en tifu 1 or more or 
lefs wanted. But generally fpeaking, they part 
with their Cattle, even to the Europeans, as well as 
to one another, at fo cheap a Rate as is almoft in .. 
credible. I {hall introduce my own Accoupt of 
the Matter with a ~otation or Two frOln other 
Authors. 

Pagel fays, " About Four Score '1: ears ago, 
" before the Dutch had any firm Footing at the 
" Cape, the Dutch Admiral, Houtman, and, after 
" hinl, the Dutch Admiral, MatelieJ, touching 
" there, tliey could purchafe for a Bar of Iron, of 
" 30 Pounds Weight, no lefs than Five Sheep: 
" For 70 Pounds of Iron, Two fat Oxen and 
" Three Sheep: For a Knife, or a fmall Iron 
" Hoop, one Sheep. But they are now growll 
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~, fharper. and part not with their Cattle at fo 
" eafie a Rate: Yet may one have a fine Sheep for 
" about the Value of Two Shillings in Iron, Brafs 
~' Rings, Tobacco and the like .. 

Merlelin fays, C( Cattle are to be bought of the 
U Hottentots at an eafie Rate, for Tobacco, Brafs, 
u Wire and other Trifles. You rna y purchaf~ a 
U large fat Ox of 'em for little more than a Shil
"hng.. Now I think, that Half a Crown for a 
fine Sheep, according to Pogel, and Twelve Pence for 
a large fat Ox, according to Merklin, are cheap 
enough in all Confcience ; and Pogel, methinks, 
had not much Reafon to fpeak of the Ilottentots 
railing the Market. 

For my own Account of the Matter, I never
offer'd a P{)und of Tobacco to a Hottentot for a 
fine Ox; Half a Pound for a large Sheep,. and a 
~arter of a Pound for a fat Lamb, but the Offer 
was accepted.: And l had the Bargain the fooner, 
if I offer'd to crown it with the Prefent of a Dram, 
and in Preference hkcwife to any Other who was 
not provided with a Dr'1.m to prefent 'em with, Ol" 

was not inc1in'd to make 'em fuch a Prefent. Ma
ny a Time have I bought Great and Small Cattle 
of 'em at thofe Rates. Some Readers, without 
Doubt, 'Yill be apt tQ look apon this as a. Fiction 
of Mine, founded, perhaps, they will fay, on the 
FiCl:ions of others, B\lt I folemnly ·affure them 
There is Nothing more trQe. 

The Reader will perhaps wonder when I tell 
him, that 'tIS a difficult Matter for an European to 
procure of the H~ttent()ts. a ~e~ o.ftheir own Ar

mour 
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mour. They will hardly lifl:en to any Offer fronl 
him for fuch a Thing. But what this Refufal is 
to be imputed to beftdes their Lazinefs I am utter
lyat a Lofs to fay. They cannot conceive the Eu
ropeans as more dangerous accoutred with Hottentol 
Arms than with European. No, they are no [uch 
Fools: That Imagination, fay fome People what 
they pleafe of th~ Hottentot Stupidity, has a great 
Deal to much Phlegm in it for 'em. They trem
ble ,under the Thought of the terrible Executions 
made by Swords and Guns, and tremble too, moil: 
of 'em, fo much as to touch the latter. They 
are, as I have faid, , the lazieft Wretches in the 
World. A Rich Ilottentot will not fet his Hand 
tQ any Labour while he has Cattle to fpare, or 
any other MeaQ,s, to induce another to do it for 
him. It muft be the eafieft and moft trifling 
Thing in the World that he goes to do. And a 
Poor Hdttentot, wh6 makes a Set of, Armour for 
his own Vie, and another for Sale. to a rich one, 
ean hardly be induc'd to fet his Hand to the fame 
Labour a third Time. He has got Two or Three 
Heads of Cattle or more for his fecond Labour, 
and now thinks, perhaps, with a View to the En
ereafe, of Living the Remainder of his Days like a 
Hottentot Gentleman. They are doatingly fond of a 
compleat Set of Armour, where every Piece is well 
finifu'd. And they keep their Arms continually in 
the nice!l: Order, and rna y be fet forth in this Ref
peB: as excellent Patterns for the Soldiers of Europe. 

I had a long and a very intimate Acquaintance 
with a very fen&ble eminent Hottentot, one Cap
tainPegu, as he was call'd. I-Ie did me a Multi
tllqe pf Favours in his Way i and r did him nQt 

~ 
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a few in mine. The Man refpefred me as much 
perhaps as ever Hottentot did an European, and 
would, I apprehended, after a long Series of mu
tual Intimacies and Obligations, have done any 
Thing in the World he could fairly to oblige me. 
I had a Mind to have a Set of Hottentot Armour, 
and applied to him for the Purchafe of his ; but he 
refus'd to treat; faying, No, he would not part 
with 'em on any Account whatever. I orrer'd him 
a large Qpantityof Tobacco, with other Things 
of a coafiderable Value, very accept1.ble to the 
Hottentots: But the Offer made no Impreffion; 
and he car'd not to lilten to any Thing I raid to 
him on that Head. This gave me no little Afto .. 
nifhment. 

A Man may travel in the Hottentot Countries, 
for Traffick or for Curiofity, with Safety enough 
with RefpeCl: to the Hottentots. The Generality of 
'em are, as I have faid, an Honeft AffeCtionate 
People, meaning Harm to None that injure 'em 
not: And their Features do in a great Meafure be .. 
fpeak th~ir Integrity and Good Nature. But as 
there are here and there a few wicked ones among 
'em, a Stranger muft not travel among 'em with
out a Caution againft 'em; and the beft a Man 
can take is the Company of a Hottentot. This the 
Dutch always do when they travel in the Hottentot 
Countries; and the Same I did conftantly on the 
1ike Occafions. Let but a Hottentot be feen in 
your Company, in any Kraalor Part of the Hottentot 
Countries, and you are as fafe as in your own 
Houfe, and have every Civility you willi for which 
they can pay you. If you are alone and a Stran
ger among 'em in any Part very diftant from Eu-

ropeQJf 
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ropean Settlements, the beft Thing you ean do, if 
you are apprehenfive of 'em, is to follow the Ex
ample of Capt. Gerbrantz Yan der Schelling. 
Confider What you have about you, which they fee ~ 
and you can judge they have a Fancy for, and 
throw it 'em. This will go near, among the 
W orft of 'em, to feeure you from all Manner of 
Danger, and to make 'em your faft Friends. 
Capto Gerbrantz 'Van der Schelling, having been 
fuipwreck'd in the Bay of la Goa, was oblig'd, as 
has been faid, to travel an Foot through the Hot
tentot Countries to the Cape. Paillng by a Com
pany of HotlentotJ, he obferv'd they caft very co
vetous Eyes on a Skipper's Bonnet he had on, bor
der'd with Gold Lace. He obferv'd too, they con
fuIted together, turning their Eyes now on him, 
now on one another, and advanc'd towards hiln 
with fuch Looks and in fuch a Manner as gave him 
plainly to apprehend they defign'd to attack him. 
Upon this he took off his Bonnet, which had daz
zled 'em, and threw it at once among 'em; an 
Action which chang'd the Face of Things in a 
MC'ment. They fnatch'd up the Prize in Tranf .. 
ports, ran" to the Captain and carefs'd him; and 
having fhew'd him all the Marks of Friendfhip 
and Benevolence in their V\Tay, view'd the Bonnet 
from Hand to Hand with the hlro aheft Admiration, 
and bore it away in a Kind 0 Triumph. The 
Reader rouft be put in Mind, on this Occafion, of 
the Story, related a few Pages backwards, of the 
Dut~h Sailor, who was trick'd of a Roll of Tobac
co by the Nimblenefs of a Hottentot Rogue. But 
thefe are all the Inftances I could ever learn of 
Ilvttentot Roguery to European Travellers. Wild 
Be-.l.fts are the Creatures a Tra.veller in the IJotten-

tol 
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tot Countries is moft in Danger of. And the bell: 
Fence againft them for an European is Fire Arms 
and a. quick Guard. In the Night, an European Tra
veller may reft in a Kraal, either in a Hut, which 
the Hottentots will kindly olfer him, or in the open 
Air, as fhall beft fuit his own Humour, with as 
much Security to his Perfon and Goods as if both 
were fafe under Bolts and Bars in his own Haufe. 
I have feveral Times, in my Journies in the Hot
tentot Countries, taken up my Lodgings for the 
Night in a Kraal. Sometimes I have laid in a 
Hut, ana fometimcs in the open Air; and never 
was once, upon fuch or any other Occafion, in the 
lean: molefted in my Perron, or wrong'd in the 
leaH: Article of my Property, by any Hottentot Man 
Woman or Child. If I was never, when I lodg'd 
with 'em, entertain~d with. their Converfation, I 
was always charm'd with. the Simplicity of their 
Manners and their Zeal to ferve and accommodate 
me in the handfomeft Manner they could. The Cha .. 
ratl:er of the Ilottentots for Fidelity is a Thing there is 
hardly an European at the Cape who is not tona of 
Applauding. They gain the certain Love of AU that 
know 'em by their neady Poffeffion of this fingle 
QEality. I never made any Scruple to commit any 
~antity of any Commodity I had to the Keeping 
of a. Hottentot, after I had been at the Cape for fome 
Days, and heard and feell a great Deal of their 
wonderful Fidelity. I have trufted large ~anti
ties of Brandy and Tobacco to the Cuitody of a 
Hottentot for a Fortnight together, and, having 
promis'd him a fmall Reward, found at the End 
of that Time, not the le~ft Diminution of thofe 
<;ommodities. But thefe are Things that have been 
pretty clearly exr'"efs'd before. 

rho~ 
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Tho' the Dutch at the Cape have no Inftance of 

the Hottentots Murdering an European Traveller, 
yet an European never dies among the Hottentots 
but the Dutch, for the better Security of Ttavellers, 
oblige the Hottentots to bring a good Number of fuf
ficient Vouchers, to1hew that he died a natural Death. 

I I fhall. clofe this Chapter with obferving on. fome 
Miftakes of Authors. Some Authors have faid 
(Meifter for one} that the Hottentots have tame 
Goats in their Flocks. This is falfe. The Hotten
tots have no tame Goats. All the Goats in the 
Hottentot Countries are Wild: And the Hottentots 
kill 'em in the Chace as thef do other Wild 
Beafts. 

Yogel fays, "the Hottentots make Inroads into 
" the Province of Monomotapa, and ftealing the 
'c Cattle belonging to the Inhabitants, drive 'em 
" down to the Cape, where they difpofe of'em to 
" the Dutch. Boeving a,nd Cf"achart have vindicated the 
Hottentots from thisAfperfion of rogel, by reprefen
ting their univerfal Love of Honefty and Fair Deal
ing, excepting that Part of 'em call'd the BuJchies, 
or Robbers, whofe Refid,ence in the l!ottentot Coun ... 
tries and Manner of I ~iving have be~n defcribed in a 
former Chapter. The hondl: Hottentots abnor thofe 
BuJchies as they do their Devil, and are not more 
bent upon the DeftruCl:ion of Wild Beafts which de .. 
vour their Cattle, than they are upon the Extirpa
tion of thofe 'Vretches. As they triumph with 
the Skin of a Lion, Tiger or Leopard they have 
kill'd, fo do they with the Head of a Bufchie they 
have cut off. They admit not ot th:: greatefl. Intc:r-. 
ceffions in Favour of fuch a Wretch when they take 
him, but immediat~ly put hiln to Death. But 
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But the Miftake of Vogel is vifible another Way. 

Monomotapa is at leaft a Hundred Leagues dif
tant from the Cape. The Driving of ftollen Cattle 
from thence to fell to the Dutch at the Cspe, is 
therefore difficult to be conceiv'd, on Two Ac .. 
counts. Firft, the honeft Hottentots, through 
whofe Fields and by whofe Kraals they muf\: pais, 
would, one muft needs think, fome of 'em, detea: 
the Villany ; and ha.ving large Herds and Flocks 
of their own, would not fuffer their Pafture to be ea
ten up by Cattle driven by a vagrant Crew, come 
from no body knows where. In the fecond Place, 
the Cattle, by fuch a Length of Driving, unlefs a 
great Length of Time were beftow'd in it, 
would become fo poor, if many of 'em 1hould not 
periili upon the Road, that they would not be 
marketable. Farther, Any Man, who looks into 
the HDttentot Countries, will find 'em generally fo 
abounding in Cattle, both Great and Small, that 
he will not eafily imagine the Inhabitants 1hould be' 
tempted to hazard their Lives or ~iet by Stealing 
Cattle from other Nations. . 

Meift.er has fallen into the very fame Miftake 
with rogel, and feems, indeed, to be but very little 
acquainted with the State of Traffick between the 
Dutch and the IIottentots. He fays, the Hottentots, 
from Time to Time, bring Droves of Cattle to 
Market at the Cape. Forty or Fifty years ago, 
indeed, this was frequently done. But fince that 
Time they have been under quite another Regula~ 
tian; and the Hottentots bring no Cattle to the Cape 
but what they bring as Prefents to the Governour. 

CHAP 
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C HAP. XXII. 

Of the H01.'TENTOT Mufick and Dancing. 

I. ll"heir Inftrumental Mufick. II. 'Iheir Yocal 
Mujick. III. Father Tachart's Account of the 
Hottentot Mujick, with Refletlions on the fame. 
IV. '.the Hottentot Dancing. 

T HE Mufick of the Hottentots has but few 
Charms for the Ear of an European, and is 

but poorly provided with either Inftruments or 
Tunes: But 'tis in fuch Repute among themfelves, 

. that 'tis by no Means to be refus'd a Place in their 
Hiftory. And poor as it is, it argues a Genius and 
a Senfibility in the Hottentots which quite dell-roys 
the Credit of fuch Accounts as make 'em Mon
fters of Stupidity. I 1hall begin with an Account 
of their Inftrumental M ufick. 

One of the Hottentot Inftruments of Mufick is 
common to feveral Negro Nations, and is cal1'd~ 
both by Negroes and . Hottentots, Gom Gom. * But 
whether the Negroes owe it to the Hottentots, or the 
Hottentots to the Negroes, I cannot fay .. ~'he Gom. 
Gom i~ a Bow, of Iron- or Olive Wood, ftrung 
with twifted Sheep-Gut or Sinews. On the String, 
quite up at one End of the Bow they fix, when 
they play, the Barrel of a ~illllit, by putting 
the String into the Slit, fo that it runs quite tllrough 
the Barrel. This ~ill, fo fix'd on the String 

• Vide Tab. XII. Fig. 2" 
they 



they apply, when they play on this Inftrument, t() 
their Mouths, much in the fame Manner as is done 
to play on the Jews Harp; and the various Notes 
of the Gom Gom are owing, as are the No es of the 
jews Harp, to the various Modulations of the 
Breath. This is the Leff'er Gom Gom. The Grand 
Gom Gom is made by putting on the String, before 
they fix it to the Bow, a Cocoa-Nut Shell, about 
a third Part faw'd off, fo that it hangs like a Cup 
the Mo~th upwards, the String running through 
Two Holes nigh the Brims. When they play on 
the Grand Gom Gom, with one Hand they hold 
the Bow, the ~ill on the String applied to their 
Mouths; and with the other they move the Shell, 
nearer orfarther from the ~ilI, according as they 
would vary the Sound, which rifes or falls accord
ing to the l\1otions of the Shell. The. Shell, be
fore it is put on, is clcar'd of all Scurf and loofe 
Hairs, and made very neat and fmooth. 

When three or four of thofe Gom Coms are pIa y'd 
upon in Conc,(rt by skilful Hands, I muil: confefs I 
think the I-Iarhlony extremely agre1.ble, efpecial
ly when it runs in the low Notes, for t,here is a 
Sofrnefs in the Mufick that certainly has Charms 
for a very delicate Ear. Hearing once the Mu
fick of the Gom Gom in the Dead of the Night, I 
was fo ftruck with the Delicacy of it, that it won 
my whole Attention, and I could not help thinking 
that the Inftruments were playtd upon by fame in
genious Europeans, who had ftudied themfelves up 
to the higheft Perfection upon 'em. Having a 
Mind to be fatisfied, I ftepp'd to the Place froln 
whence th~ Mufick came, ahd was furpris'd to 
i4td that the Muficians were only Two Hottentots, 

who 
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who indeed perform'd to Admiration. The 
Reader may think of my Tafte for Mufick aJ 
he pleafes, but I cannot help declaring it as my 
Opmion, that the Gom Gom, as infignificant a Piece 
of Work as it is, was it to be ftudied by a 
judicious European Mufician, would be found to 
have as fine Mufick in it as any Ini1:rument we have. 
and be as much admir'd. 

Another Hottentot Inftrument of Mufick is an 
Earthen Pot, (refembIing, like their common Ones, 
a Roman Urn) cover'd at Top with a {mooth drefs'd 
Sheep-Skin, which, with Sinews and Sheep-Guts, 
is tightly brac'd on, like the Skin on a Kettle
Drum. This Inftrument is only us'd by the 
Women; and they perform on it with their Fin ... 
gers, much after the fame Manner as is done on 
the Rommel crop./fe, an Inftrument of MU,fick in Bra
bant and 'ihuringen. Upon this Inftrument they 
perforIn but one Tune, and that confining of but a 
few Notes; with which if the Reader has a Mind 
to amufe himfeIf, he will find 'em fet upon our 
Scale, Tab. X. (a). With this Tune the Women 
when they get the Pot-Drum among 'em, never 
know when to have done. When One is tir'd with 
the Drum, another takes it; and fo it goes round 
and round to the fame Tune, fometimes for Three 
or Four Hour~ together. 

II. The Vocal Mufick of the Hottentots confias 
in the Monofyllable Ho and two or three Songs, 
or rather wild Falaldrums. The Monofylhble flo 
is fung by both Sexes in their Ceremonies of 'V or. 
filip, in a fmall Round of Notes, exhibited, Tab. 
X. (b) And the fame Monofyllable is fung by the 

S Wc~ 
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Women to the Pot-Drum, in Notes, fuch as you 
fee (b) The Women will often keep a Boing to the 
Drum, upon the Notes laft referr'd to, for above 
Half an Hour together. If an European i& by, they 
ceafe it not fo long as he frays, if he frays Hours 
together, for they believe he is charm'd with their 
Singing, and equally delighted too with their Drum
ming: And this Conceit gives' em a very tickling 
Delight, as you fee by the .fmiling Vanity in their 
Fa~es. Their Hooing to the Beating of the Drum 
is, indeed, very grating to the Ear; a.nrl as barba .. 
rous a Piece of Mufick as one fhall hear, perhaps, in 
the World. Nothing can iI}duce an European to 
ftand to liften to it but Cuiiofity, or a Defign to 
infpire the Women with pie vain Delight I have 
lliention'd. But the W.ofnen will not be perfuaded 
tbat he is not held by the Charlns of their Mufick. 
Indeed , if they fet afide the Drum, and flng Ho" 
Ho, Ho, in the Notes I have referr'd to, regularly 
in Concert, and one of' em breaks not in upon ano .. 
,ther, there'is a Kind of Mufick in it which pleafes 
for a Minute or fo ; and you ma y endure it for 
Eight or Ten Minutes more; but afterwards it 
becomes fo grating, that you muft have a great 
Deal of Patience if you make not Haile to get out 
of the Hearing of it. . 

This is all the Account I can give of the Hoi .. 
tentIJt Mufick. I never, in any of the Ilottentot 
Nations I have vifited, and there are but few I ha,"e 
not, faw any' other Hottentot MuficaI Inftrume~ts 
than the Gom Gom and th,e Pot-Drt1l11, excepting a 
Pipe, an Inftrument of Martial 1\1 ufick, whkh 
will be me"'tion'd in the Arcount of the Flot/tn/at 
Manner of Making Vvar. 

III. But: 
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Ill. But Father qtachart mentions other IVfufical 

Inftruments of theirs; one not unlike, fays he, a 
. Flute; the other refembling a Hautbois. I could 
never, for my <tVn Part, eitht:r fee or hear about 
the Cape of any ruch Mufica! Inib:uments in any of 
the Flottentot Nation$-: fAnd, there are feveral 
Things in the Father's Account which quite' fpoil 
the Digefti?n of it with me. ,I 1hall fhew the 
Reader whathe fays of 'em, and then make my 
Remarks .. 

A French Ambafi"ador paning with his Retinue 
through the Hottentot Countries to the King14<?m of 
Siam, Part of the Retinue came up to a certain 
Kraal, ,,' the Captain of which (I now follow the 
Father pretty nigh mot a mot) " having been toki 
" that the Europeans were gre.at Lovers ofMufi.ck, 
" came out and teftified his great Satisfaction .that 
" he had an Opportunity of Convincing them, 
'~ that the Hottentolr were not only Lovers of Mu
'" fick, but ex cell' d in it all the other Nations \.In
" der the,Sun; and immediately commanded Fifty 
" Men and Women to perform before ~em. 
" This Band o~ Fifty play'd ~pon Inftruments not 
" unlike European Flutes. The Performance 
" was regular enough, confidering the Number i(1 
" the Band; w~s very agreable to the Ear, :lnd 
" very much commended by fuch of· the Retinue 
" prefent as were good Judges of M ufick ". Here 
we h~ve only an AccQunt of th~ Hottentot Flutes. 
The next mufical Novelty we meet with in the 
Father is a Rottentot Hautbois. 

" The Ambaffador proceeding (fays be) on' his 
" Journey thro' a very populous Hottentot Nation 

S' ~ (he 
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.ti, (he does' not name it) pitch'd his Tents near 
" a certain Kraal: And as the Kettle Drums and 
" Trumpets in his Train were performing for his 
" Excellency'_s Entertainment, a Band of Thirty 
" Hottentot Mufidans prefented themfelves before 
" the Tents, and forming thetnfelves into a Cit
" ele, prepar'd to entertain His Excellency with 
" a Concert of Hottentot Mufick, which they af
" fur'd feveral of the Retinue, who were affembled 
" about 'em, fhould not fall fhort of, if it did. 
" not excel, the European Mufick they had heard. 
~, This Hottentot Band being form'd into a Circle, 
" within the Hearing of the Ambaffador, a Hot
" tentat with a long Pipe in his Hand, not unlike 
" a Hautbois, enter'd the Circle as DireCtor of the 
"Reft. His Pipe was made of the drefs'd Gut of 
" an Ox. The Inftruments of the Reft were Sorts 
" of Flutes, of different Shapes and Sizes, and 
" made of Reeds. Out of thefe they produc'd a 
" Pie.ce of Harmony not very channing indeed to 
" the Ears of the Ambaffador and his Train, ac
" cuftom'd to the Mufick of finer Inftruments and 
" Performers, yet, confidering their Inftruments 
" and Want of Rules, agreable enough, and pt.et
" tHy perform'd. . 

" The Barrels of tlle HottentoJ Flutes are like 
«' thofe of the European. But the Holes on both 
" Sides meet one another, and are larger than the 
" Holes on the Sides of European Flutes of the fame 
c, Size .. On each of thofe Inftruments is a little 
" fiiding Circle, or a lmoft a Circle, for there is but 
" a fmall Opening. This Circle they move with a 
" fmall Bit of Wood, upwards or downwards, ac
.c"s cording as they 'W )uld give the Inftrument a dee-

per 
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" per or a 1harper, a bolder or a fofter Sound • 
• , When they play upon it, they hold itin one Hand, 
" and clap the other round the Head of it, clofe to 
" their Mouths, in order that all their Breath may 
" ~aJs direcUy into it, and none efcape it to the 
" TV eakening of the Sound. Thislnftrument, in out .. 
" warJ Appearance, is a very infignificant Thing; 
'lli but it produces a very agr~able Soundi and well 
" manag'd, as it was by fome of thofe Hottentots f 

" yields finer Mufick than fome of our own Wind 
" Inftruments, whafe Sound is not fo foft and 
" fweet as that of the Hottentot Flute. The Flutes 
" are tun'd by the Hautbois, with which the Di
" rector ot the Mufick gives the Air or Tune by 
cc Volay of InftruCl:ion. The Flutes follow the 
" Hautbois exaCl:ly., while the Director beatsTinlC 
" with a Stick." Such is, pretty nigh 1ft.Ot a 
mot , the Account Father i"achart gives of tha 
Hottentot Mufick, with which a Frcluh Amba1fador 
was entertain'd, as he pafs'd through the Hotte1tto( 
Countries., in his Way to, the Kingdom of Si~m., 
I now make my Rel11arks. 

AOnd the· Firfi: I make is, that Whatever fome 
prejudic'd Perfons, who were never at the CapeS. 
may think of my own Account of the Hottentot. 
Mur~k, as doing it more Honour than they can 
believe it deierves, this Father's Account does it 3 
great Deal more HonQl,lr than mine. In a Mu~i:. 
tude of RefpeCl:s, relating to the Reafonablenef$ 
and Ingenuity of the HQttelttols, he falls vaftly. ilion 
of the Credit I would do 'em; but in the ,l>ar.ticu.--. 
lar of the Hottentot Mufick he goes as far· b;yond 
me1 and fets 'em Qff to a very fin~ Tune, 
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But there is no Occafion for lne to oppofe What 

l faw or heard my felf at the Cape to the Account 
quoted here from Father 'iachart. There are, if 
I am not m.iftaken, Abfurdities in the Account it 
felf, which will keep a difcerning Rc;adet- from gi .. 
viqg any Credit to it. 

That Flutes may be mane of Reeds or Canes is 
·certainly very true; but that a Flute, a Hautbois~ 
or any fuch Wind Inftrument fhould be made of the 
Gut of an Ox., is one of the idleft Imaginations 
that I hav« met with. For I cannot poffibly appre
hend How the Gut of an Ox or of any other Crea ... 
ture 1hould be fo dried or harden'd, as that, being 
fortn'd into a Wind-Inftrument for the Mouth, the 
Breath fhould not mgiften and diffolve its Frame, 
and make it fall an End or TQgether, as we fay, 
like a frefh Gut. Befides, if a Wind Inftrument, 
like an European Hautbois, w!iS made of a Gut, 
11: can hardly be allow'd it was made of the Gut 
of an Ox : 'Tis much more probable it was made 
of the Gut of an Elephant or Rhinoceros. And 
then again, The Mgdulating their Flptes with a. 
Sort of Circle, mov'd up and down the Barrels, is 
to me a 'Vhill?- that never fubfifted in any Thing 
but the Imagination. There needs no 111ore. The 
Learned Good Man was impos'd on. And I only 
add, that if the Hottentots had any rych Things as 
Flutes or Hautbois, I think I could hardly have 
fail'd to have either feen or heard of 'em fomewhere 
a.bout tl}e Cape, after fo many Years Refidence 
there, and fo many Tours a.s I made up and 
dp·vn mofl: of the known HolteHtot N atiolls. I 
convers'd freely with the People wherever I went. 
Tr,.el cf:en. entertain'd nle with their Munck, 

\\hilh 
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"hleb was !till, in all the Places I vifited, the Gom 
GQfII, the Pot-Drum, and their belov'd Ho, Ho, 110. 
In thefe Things, and a few wild Songs or Falal
drums, of which Little or Nothing is to be made, 
confifts the whole Body of the Hottentof. Harmony; 
which, notwithftanding they often hectr Europedlz 
MuIkk at the Cape, they a1ferr, excels the Euro
pean Mufick and the Mufick of all the other Parts 
of the World. 

The Reader will think, perhaps, it was 11ardly 
worth the 'Vhile to beftow fo much Pains as I have 
done hereto deteCl:thofe Miftakes ofFatherq"achart; 
and may fay too, that I have tir'd him to fome
Tune. I beg his Pardon if I I1Ave ; and can only 
fay in Excufe, if I have been tedious, 'twas my 
Love of Truth has made me fo; and that 'tis bet
ter, I apprehend (if he will pardon me the Jingle) 
that a Man 1hould be tir'd to fome Tune than co 
none • 

. I . 

IV. I 1hall now give an AccOunt of the l'ott-en
tot Dancing, conce~ning which we have had hither
to little be fides miftaken Hear-fay. The Occa
lions of their Dancings, fetting afide their Reli
gious Solemnities, are ·generally. There: When 
Sam Sam (as they call it) or Peace is dapt ~lP wit~ 
a Nation with which they have been at War: 
When one of the Kraal has Oain a Wild Beaft, or 
efcap'd fOlne great Danger: Or when fome notable 
Piece of Good Luck pas happen'd to forne particu~ 
13:r Perfon or Family of the Kraal. On thefe and 
me like Occafions the whole Kraal teftifies . its Joy 
in Dancings~. fometimes whole Nights, and fome
rimes till far in the next Day,. without any Man. 

. S 4 . ncr 
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ner of Refrefhment. Dancing is the Delight or 
both Sexes of the Hottentots; and the Manner of 
it among 'em on the Occafions I have mention'd 
is This. The Men of the Kraal fquat down very 
regularly in a Circle. The Women join the Circle, 
not only to enlarge it for the better Convenience of 
the Dancers, who perform within it, but to afIift in 
the Common Ho, Ho, Ho, and aid the Mufick of 
the Gom Goms with their Pot-Drums. No fooner 
are the Gom Goms heard, than the Women begin 
to rub with their Fingers on the Pot-Drums. 
And Ho, Ho, Ho, is the Song of All who have their 
Mouths at Liberty; and Such as have their Hands 
at Liberty clap 'em. Then prefent themfelves fe., 
veral Couples to dance; but never more than 
'I'wo Couples dance at once. When a Woman 
flarts up and fhakes the Rings upon her Legs, it is 
a Token fhe wants a Male-Partner; and 1he has 
one immediately. And Two Couples, Two 
Men and Two Women, having enter'd the Ring, 
dance each Man with his Partner, Face to Face, 
a laMode de :Francc. When they begin, they arc 
at the Ddl:ance of Ten Paces froDl one another; 
and they are about a QEarter of an IIour in Dan .. 
cing before they meet. At Times they meet not, 
but turn about aud dance Back to Back: And one 
dancing Bout generally takes up above an Hour. 
They never take Hold of each other by the Hands. 
The Men in Dancing deal their Legs about 'em to 
a Prodigy of At1ivity. But after what has been 
{lid of 'em on other Occafions the Reader perhaps 
will not wonder at 'That. The 'Vornen (the moil: 
curious Thing to be obferv'd here) hold not up 
their Heads while they dance ; but keep 'em all the 
,While ftooping down, their Eyes fix'd on their 
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Feet; and hardly a Hairs Breadth does a Vlo
man dance before her who dances at the fame Time 
with her. The Women too, while they are dan
cing, flng Ho, Ho, Ho, and clap their Hands. 
They are very active in this Divernon, keeping 
their Legs continually in a wonderfully nimble 
Motion; but out of it, they hobble and drag 
their Legs as if they were crippled with the Gout. 
Both Men and Women cut Capers, and ftamp with 
their Feet on the Ground. The Men cut their 
Capers wonderfully clean and high: And the 
Woman perform theirs very notably. When the 
Women ftamp in Dancing, the Rings on their 
Legs make jl1ft fuch a Noife, methinks, as the 
Harnefs on the Back of a Coach-Horfe when he 
1hakes himfelf. I can compare it to Nothing bet
ter. When Two Couples leave the Circle (and 
they always do it together) others fupply their 
Places with great °Difpatch and Impatience. The 
Dancers generally tire the Muficians. When the 
Mufick ceafes, for Refpite, Dancing for that Time 
is at an End; but the Women continue their Hoing 
and Clapping of Hands till a frefh Dance begins. 
And the Entertainment hardly ever ceafes till all 
the Inhabitants of the Kraal have taken their 
Turns and had their Fill of Dancing. This (with .. 
out Staying to remark here, as I have done in rna ... 
ny other Places, on the Miftakes of Authors who 
have written on the Hottentots before me) is as dear 
and perfea: an Account as I can give of the Hottentot 
Dancing, at which I have been prefent a Multitude 
of Till1es. 

CHAP 
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Of the HOTTENTOT Manner of making 
War. 

T HE HottentotJ, branded as they have, been for 
Stupidity, are as fenfible of Illjuries and as 

kee'1 in their Refentments as nloft other People. 
'they are, as are all wife N .uions, particularly fen
fible of Injuries that are natio11a.l, ~nd. immedIately 
feek for Redrefs in "VVar. A Hottentot Nation, up
on the leall: Invafio'l of her Rights, 0" the leaft Pub
lick Affront, is all in a Flarre. ~ot a Bofom in it 
but burns with Revenge. A.way every Man pf 
'em flies to his Arms.; from thence to the Place 
of Rendezvous; aQd from thence, without Lofs 
of Time, upon the Enemy, with as martial a Spi .. 
rit as ever animated the Hearts ot a People. Ever! 
Man of ' em is both a Huntfman and a Soldier, and 
generally diftinguifues hi . .IJ1felf as illuftrioufiy in one 
Capacity as the other. The fame are their Arms 
in the Chace and in War: And in both they ufe'em 
with equal Dexterity. Bat a Hottewtot War is no 
Drainer of the P9ckets of the People. They have 
no Military Chef\: ; no Magazines ofProvifions for 
the Army; levy Nothing upon the People for the 
Service; publiih no Manifeftoes or Declarations, 
fetting forth the Reafons of the War they are un
dertaking, in order to induce their Countrymen to, 
joirr in or fupport it. War in the llottcntot Coun .. ' 
tries appears with Nothing of this Apparatus; is· 
attended with no Expence of Treafl1re, nor with 
fuch Expence of Blood, fuch Devaftation. and, 
Rijin as in Europe and other Parts. 'Tis never 

Icngdi-
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lengthen'd o~t int~ many Campaigns. On the 
Contrary~ one Battle generally' decides a \Var: 
But 'tis fought with all imaginable RefQlution and 
Bravery: And the Hotte'lltots want Nothing, per
haps, but the Arms and the Difcipline of the Eu
ropeans to appear as illuftrio~s in the Field as they. 
Indeed~ they have no Manner of Difcipline. They 
know Nothing of Rank and File, Front, Flank 
or Rear: And if they have any Word of Com
mand for Forming, it muft be Something like 
that of a Famous Captlll.in, All of tJ Lump, 
My Lads. They frand not, however, fo clofe to 
one another but that each has full Room to ufe his 
Weapons, to whirl his Haffagaye, or difcharge his 
Arrow, and to skip likewife from one Side to ano
ther while he is taking his' Aim at one of the E. 
nemy, as he doe~ when he aims at a Mark. They 
begin the Attack with :filch a dreadful Scream 
as were enough almoft to fright any other 
Enemy outot the Field. When One has difcharg'd 

.his Arrow or HaJ!agaye, be retreatsa little to make 
Room for another behind him, who takes his Place. 
By the Time his Succeffor has difcharg'd his Wea .. 
pon, he has fitted to his Bow another Arrow, per
haps, or to his Hand another HajJa~aye ; and if a. 
Third gets not the Ground before hIm, [allies for .. 
ward and attacks again. And thus they continue 
fallying out and retiring into t~e Hea? in the 
greatett-Confufion till the Fortune of the Day' is 
decided. And that depends in a great Meafure on 
~he COI\qutt of the Chief, to whofe Commands the 
W:hole Arn1Y, tn Time of ACtion, pays the fhic
teft _ and . the readieft 0 bedience. If he has the 
Good Luck to difcern or be inform'd Where the 
En~my is the weakeft (that is to fay (as with us) in 

what 
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What Part the Enemy ha$ the ra weft and weakeR: Men 
and the leaft Number of 'em) and to fur~rife that 
Part with a good Body of the Flower of hISTroops, 
'tis Odds, but by this great Step be wins the Day: 
For the Enemy being once broke, and at the fame 
Time any confiderable Slaughter made of 'em, 
their Courage generally vanilhes, and away they 
run. The Conduct of the Chief is ~gain difcern'd 
in his Ordering when and where the Backeleyers or 
Fighting Oxen fha:ll fall on. * If they are ~iven 
on a weak Part of the Enetriy, or any where break 
in, th~ Fortune of the Day is often fix'd by 'em. 

f The Itacke/eyer.r having once penetrated and got in 
among the Enelny , make incredible Havock ; 
ftamping, kicking and goring with incredible Cou
rage and Activity •. This is always fuch a Blow u~ 
cn the Enemy, that if it is follow'd by any confide
rable Action trom the Men, the Enemy is quickly 
feen in a total Rout; when the Victors purfue with 
fuch a horrid Roaring, Yelling and Screa.ming, 
br Way of Triumph, as were enough, one would 
think, to fright every living Creature out of the 
Hottentot Countries. 

The l\1otive of a War among the HottentotJ is 
generally one of the Three following. When one 
Nation fteals the Cattle of another: When one 
Nation !teals the Wives of another: Or When one 
Nation drives Cattle on or fpoils the Paftures of ano
ther. The laft is the moil: frequent Incentive of the 
Three. None of the Hottentot Nations have, in ... 
~eed, any {eetled Boundaries: But every one of 

• Vide Tab. XIII. Fig. I. 
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'em has fome Notion of the Extent of her Ter
ritories. And tho' the Hottentots of one Nadon were 
never to drive their Cattle to feed upon the Terri
tories of another ,; yet can they effectually deft roy 
the .Paftu~age of another for many Miles about, by 
fetttng FIre, ill the Dry Seafons, to the Grafs. 
The Fire at fuch a Time, as has been faid in ano .. 
ther Place, catches quick, and runs and fpreads it 
felf to a vaft Compafs about, infoqlUch that all the 
Country under your Eye app~rs in a Flame .. 
When one Nation fteals Cattle from another, the 
wrong'd Nation goes with the heft Force {he ca~ 
raife to reek Reftitution ; and, if 1he proves viClo
r,ious, carries off from the VanquHh'd all the Cattle 
{he can. If the Hottentots of one Nation are robh'd 
of their Wives by the Hrittentots of another ~ 
they take the Field with their heft Forte2 not on
ly to recover their Wives hut, Lege, c.ta/ionis, to 
plunder the Robbers of theirs. But 'tis' very rare 
that one Hottentot Nation fteab. the Wives or Cat
tle of another but with a pure Defign to irritate and 
mad that other.and bring her into a W~r. For 
Firing the Grafs on the Ground, the Hottentots do 
it generally, as has been faid, to fatten the Ground; 
but being, as has likewife been faid, too lazie to 
make Ditches about the Grafs they would burn, to 
ftop the Courfe of the Fire; the Fire, if the Wind 
affifi:s it, often runs and fpreads a great Way into 
the Territories of another Nation, doing immenfe 
Damm~1.ge : And this brings that other upon the 
Heads of the Incendjaries in all her Fury. But on 
all Occafiolls, before one Hottentot Nation falls llP
'QI1 another, by whom file is injur'd, the fends De-
puties to the other, ferioufly to remonftrate the In
JUry and d.emand Redrefs. And if Redrel$, upon 

",. fuch 
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fuch Demand of it, is at all delly'd, the Nation 
in Arms falls on without more ado; that is, if the 
other is not in the Field, flie feizes and carries off 
:tIl the Cattle of the other 1he can come at. " 

One Battle, as I "have {aid, generally decides a 
War. A llottentot ArmY:t once put to the Rout, 
aff"embles not fpeedily again; for the Hotlentots 
have little or no Notion of Rallying. And 'tis" 
now the Cuftom for every HQtt~ntot Nation in AI .. 
Hance with the Dutch to apply, upon her firft 
Defeat, to the Government at the Cape for a Media
tion of the ~arre1. The Government at the 
Cape never fails, upon f11ch Application, to fenel 
an Officer of Note, at the Head of a Good De
tachlnent from the Garrifon, to accommodate 
Matters. AJild no fooner does the Officer, with 
his Detachnlent, appear in the Territories ot the 
Victors than he is met by" their Deputies, who af .. 
fure him of the Readinefs of dteir Nation to come 
inco fuch Meafures of Acconlmodation as he 1hall 
think fit. Such a Regard does generally every 
Hottentot Nation, in Alliance with the Dutch, pay 
to the Dutch on fuch an Occafion. The Officer 
has it always in his InftruCt:iOl1s and always takes 
Care to form Articles of Peace much to the Ad .. 
vantage of the lofing Side. To thefe he foon brings 
boOth Sides to agree. Reftitutio.n or Satisfaction, as 
he judges neceffary, is forthwith made; and 
all Differences are happily accommodated. Bur, 
as the Hottentots have little or no Notion of either 
the Art or Ulefulnefs of Writing, the Treaty only 
1ubfifts in the Breath of the Parties. 

For pefra ying the Expences of thofe Expeditions 
of 
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of the Dutch for accommodating Differen.ees be
tween the Hottentl)t N arions, the Officers who head 
them are order'd to purchafe Cattle of th~ Nations 
whole ~arrel they: mediate. And it being now 
the Cunom of the Nations on thofe Occafions to 
fell 'em a great many Heads of both Great and 
Small Cattle far, Little or Nothing in Comparifon 
of the ordinary Rate of the Hottentot Markets, the 
Government is often, by the Produce of thofe 
,Purchafes at the Cape, pretty well reimburs'd. 
'But fometimes, when the Government is over
,ftock'd with Cattle, or has no Occafion; thofe Ex
peditions are a dead Charge to it; which yet it is 
an effential Piece of Policy on moil: Occafions for 
the Dutch to maintain. 

, J 

A lloitentot Nation, that'is rich and populous, 
grows , like European Nations in the fame Cir
cumftances, proud~ imperious, and a Terror to 
her Neighbours, who are not in fo flourifhing a 
Way; and this efpecially if fhe lies at fo great a 
Diftance from ,rll:e Cape that the Dutch cannot reach 
her but by long Heart-breaking Marches, and a. 
confiderable Expence. The Nations therefore, 
who are in the Neighbourhood of fuch an arbitrary 
over-grown :People, g~nerall y. enter .into an Al1ianc~, 
Offenfive and'Defenfive, agamft 'em. Thus the 811f 
[aquas and the Odaquas or Udiquas have enter'd into 
a perpetual Alliance, Qffenfive and Deff~nfive,:with 

, the People of the Lefi"er Namaqua, againit Thofe of 
theGreaterNamaqua,"whoare very ftrong and impe
rious. And thus the Dunquas are in Alliance with 
the Damaquas againft the Gauros. And there it 
hardly a People under the Sun more faithful to their 
Allies than the Hottentots, in Alliance, are- to one 

anQ-
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another. More Faithful did I fay? I know not 
that there are the like Inftances of National Faith 
upon Earth, if all the Accounts I met with at the 
Cape of the StriCl:nefs and Refolution with which 
the llottenlots obferve their Alliances with one ana .. 
ther be true.. Is one Hottentot Nation, in Alliance 
with another, injur'd or affronted? Her Ally is in 
the Field as foon as file; fights with as much An .. 
gerand Refolution as if the Caufe of ~arrel was 
her own ; and lays not down her Arms till her AI· 
ly is fully fatisfied or reveng'd. Be the Caufe of 
~arrel never fo often taken by a Hotleneot 
Nation, her Hottentot Ally is never weary of 
her; but frill follows her through all her Refent
ments and through all her Fortunes as if they 
were all her own. Some Hotlentot Nations, in
deed, enter into an Offenfive and Defenfive Alli
ance only during a Prefent War; the End of 
which is the End of the Treaty. But 'tis rarely 
that an alliance is feen between two HotlenlfJt Na
tions who lye neir the Cape. . 

Some Hottentot Nation's have their Peculiarities 
in War, which merit a Place in the Hottentot Hif
tory. As the Chamtouers and HC'Jkoms never ceafe 
fighting while their Chief plays on a Sort of 
Flagelet. Tho' they lofe Ten Men to the Enemy's 
One, and the Day goes manifeftly againft them, 
if their Chiefs continue piping they continue figh
ting. As foon as the Pipe ceafes, they retreat. 
As foonas th¢ Pipe plays again, they march ~gain 
to the Enemy and renew the Attack. In almoft 
all their Motions they are govern'd by the. Flage
let. If the Enemy runs, and the Flagelet conti .. 
nues playing, they purfue: If the Flagelet cea-

fes 
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res, they let the Enemy go, and take no farther 
Notice of him. 

It is the Cuftom of the Letter Namaquas, with 
their Allies the Suffaquas and Udiquas, to continue 
fighting till News runs in the Armies that they 
have loft abundantly more Men than the Enemy. 
Whenever they find this to be the Cafe, for that 
Time they leave the Enemy the Field. But before 
this News runs among the Troops, they fight with 
the utmoft Bravery .. 

Some Hottentot Nations fight fo long as their 
General is alive; it being the Cuftom for the Gene
ral to fight till he conquers or dies. When he is 
fiain, they tietake themfelves to Flight. , 

'A Battle between the Dun'luas or Damaquas, and 
the Gauros, lafts no longer than while both Sides 
can efpy their General. As foon as the General ot 
either Side difappears or is flain, his Army fhes. 

The Hottentots have a Decency and an Honen. y 
in War, in which I know not that they are equall'd 
by any People. They touch not the Enemy's Slain, 
either to infult or plunder 'em. They feize neither 
Haffagaye, nor Arrow, nor KrojJe, nor Pouch, nor 
Knife, nor Tobacco, nor Trinket about them that 
appears to be theirs. Nor do they offer the leaft 
Infult to their Memories. As an Enemy falls, fo 
he lies for them: They touch him not after. Ha
ving carried off their own Slain for Interment, they 
leave the Slain of the Enemy to be carried off by 
the Enemy; which is always done immediately af .. 
ter the ViCtors are retir'd out of th~ Field, But th~ 
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Prifoners they take in Battle they immediately 
flay. 

A Deferter to the Enemy, a~ a Spy upon 
Thernfelves, the Hottentots, when they take 'em, 
put immediately to Death. The greateft Intercef. 
fions avail Nothmg for either of 'em. Juftice or 
Revenge is ever on fuch Occallons the Cry of the 
whole Army and the whole Nation; and there is 
no fuch Thing as Stopping it but by the Blood of 
the Prifoner. The Crime of Defertion is frequent 
enough in the [lottentot Wars with one another. 
But the Office of a Spy is very rarely undertaken, 
and never without the Promife of a very tempting 
Reward. A Hottentot Army in the Field looks to 
it felfwith fo watchful an Eye, that 'tis a Matter of 
very difficult Addrefs for a SPY' to get ,into it, or 
even but to dodge about it, andefcape. Yet they 
make not fuch a Difficulty of undertaking this Of .. 
fice for the Dutch, as they do of undertaking it 
for one another. At leaft, they have never done it 
in the Dutch Wars at the Cape. In thofe Wars the 
Dutch found Hottentots enough to ferve 'em in this 
Capacity; but then they were fuch as were not of 
the Nations the Dutch were at War with. A Hot
tentot, unlefs he is Rogue enough to be a Deferter, 
will not betray his own Nation. Nor do I fuppofe 
the Hottentots of one Nation did then, or would 
now, ferve the Dutch as Spies upon another but 
for much greater Rewards than ever were offer'd 
'em for undertaking the like Office for their own 
People. As for the Dferter , he is the Contempt 
of all the [-lottentot Nations, and (as the Deferrer is 
with us) the Scorn too of the Army to which 
he deferts. This -all the [iotten/ofI know very welJ; 

yet 
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Jtt Grudge . and Cowardice are frequently produ .. 
cing thofe Wretches among 'em. Pique againft 
the General or fame Gr~at Officer of the Army, 
and Cowardice on the Sight of a numerous Enemy 
make Deferters among the Hottentots as frequently 
ls they do with us. And the Hottentots are as well 
skill'd as the Europeans in the Policy of Receiving 
Deferters. Oh! while the War lafts, there are 
none more carefs'd than they; and this for the In
formation they bring of the Pofture and CondiLio:l 
of the Army they left, and how the Cattle of their 
Nation may be beft come at. But when the War 
is at an End, they are abhorr'd ; and the only 
Way they have left to do the Nation who receiv'd 
'em a Pleafure, is to hang themfelves. By that 
Means they would fave the Nation the Trouble of 
giving them up, or making Inftances for their Par
fihg the miferable Remainder of their Days in it. 
For at aTreaty of Peace betweenTwo Hottentot Na
tions, fome or other on both Sides generally make 
a Clamour for their Deferters; and Part on both 
Sides is generally given up: And Thefe are no foo
ner in the Hands of their own People than they are 
put to Death. For the Reft, they pafs the Re
mainder ot their Days in the Nations to which they 
fled, fuunn'd and contemn'd of everyone; and 
hardlr fupplied with necefi"ary Food from Da y to 
Day. Thefe are Things fufficient, one would think, 
to deter a Hottentot from becoming a Deferter. 

It muil not be forgot here, that the Hottentots 
ufe their Kirri- and RacKum-Sticks likewife as Mar
tial Weapons. The Rackum-Sticks they throw at 
the Enemy, as they d() at a. Beall: in the Chace. 
The Kirri-Sticks are for Warding off the Arrows, 
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i-la.f!ag~yeJ, Rackum - Sticks, and Whatever is 
thrown by the Enemy. The Hottentots in Bat
tle, whofe Rackum-Sticks, Arrows and Hajfagayes 
al"e fpe~t, betake themfelves to· Stones, the Hot
tentot Dexterity in the Throwing of which has been 
delcrib'd already. And they are, in a Manner, as 
dexterous in Warding Stones off with the Kirri
Stick, when they throw 'em at one another. The 
Two Armies fometimes engage, as it were, Hand 
to Hand, ftriking and pu1hing with their HajJagayes 
and Rackum-Sticks, and guarding with their Kirri
Sticks, and fighting Pell Mell till they are, in a 
Manner, confounded with one another. 

In Times ofPeace~ in order to keep themfelves 
in a Fitnefs for War; that is, to keep the Old and 
bring the Youne; Hands in, they frequently exer
eife themfelves In Mock-Fights. And at thefe 
Mock-Fights I have frequently beheld 'em with 
inexpreffible Pleafure. On thofe Occafions they 
dikharge no Arrows; and only now and then do 
they throw a HaJfagaye. Thefe Difputes are chief
ly maintain'd with Kirri-Sticks, Rackum-Sticks and 
Stones •. They divide Tbemfelves into ~'wo Par
ties; each of which being drawn up in Hottentot
Batalia, the Engagement begins with a hideous 
Yell and a Shower of Rackum-Sticks from both 
Sides. The Rsckunz-Sticks being {pent, to it they 
go with Stones, Heaps of which are conveniently 
hid near each Party before the Engagement begins. 
I have a delightful Satisfaction to this Hour in the 
Memory of thofe Mock-Fights; and fhould not, 
I apprehend, have believ'd, had I not on thofe 
O.e<;afions fcen it, with what Dexterity the Hotten
Jots ward off liaffagayes, Racku111 Sticks and Sto~les 
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with the Kirri-Stick only. Inconfiderable as the 
Kirri-Stick is in Thicknefs, they will ward off a 
Pebble with it. As foon as a Hottentot {pies hiro
felf in Danger of a HaJ!agaye, a Rackum-Stick or a 
Stone, he frands frock it ill under the Guard of the 
Kirri-Stick; and on the Kirri-Stick he intercepts it. 
He rarely fails; at leafi,. he failsrare1y in a Mock .. 
Fight. 

When the Two Parties are weary of Mock
Fighting with Stones, they take their Rackuvz
Sticks, and, with them, pufh and :l1:rike at on~ 
another in very furious Aaion. The Pufhes they 
parry and the Blows they ward off with the Kirri
Stick, and with fuch Dexterity as would furprife 
the greateft European Mafters of Defence. The 
Feints in their Attacks are likewife extremely ~rt
luI: ·And for Nimblenefs of Retreat there afQ n~ 
their Fellows in the World. The Two :r~rties 
having engag'd thus for fome Time, the Word is 
given for Ceafing, and the Parties retire. A.fter 
this Manner do the Old Men keep Themfelq-es and 
train the young Men to the Hottentot Military Dif .. 
cipline. 

C HAP. XXVI .. 

Of the Courts of Juftice of the HOTTEN

TOTS, and their Manner- of Proceeding in 
the Same. 

I '!the Proceedings in Civil Cafts. II. 'Ihe Pro
ccedings in Criminal Cafol. III. Cfbe Supreme 
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or National Court. IV. 'l'he Cuftom touching 
Inheritances. 

I. EVery Kraal has a Court for the Adminif. 
tration of Juftice, both in Civil and Cri

minal Cafes. This Court confifts of the Captain and 
all the Men of the Kraal, excepting fuch, tor the 
Prefenr, as are at Law, as I may fay, or are profe~ 
cuted in the fame. 'Tis held in the open Fields, 
the Men fquatting in a Circle. The Captain 
prefides, collects the Voices (for all Matters are 
determin'd by a Majority) and pronounces the 
Sentence or Decree. As heavy heel'd as Juftice 
is in Europe and feveral other Parts of the W orId, 
fhe is very nimble of Foot in the Hottentot Countries. 
The Law's Delay is a Complaint that was never 
heard there. As foon as a Difpute of Property 
arifes in a Kraal, the Captain fummons all the Men 
to fome Part at a little Diftance from the Kraal; 
where the Court being fquat, the Plaintiff and 
Defendant, with the Witneifes on both Sides, are 
fully heard upon the Matter; the Plaintiff and 
Defendant pleading their own Caufes, without any 
Thing like a Lawyer, Attorney or Sollicitor to 
affift 'em. Thofe are a People of whom the Ilot
tentots (they may thank Heaven) have no Manner 
of Notion. Everyone being heard who has any 
Thing to offer to the Court upon the Matter de
pending, the Captain, after fome Debates upon 
What has been offcr'd, collects the Voicse, a Ma
jority of which makes a Decree. The Decree he 
immediately pronounces; and full and quiet Pof
feilion is immediately fecur'd to the Party in whofe 
Favour the Decree paffes. In Cafes of Alrault 
and Battery, which happ~n not rarely among ~eD1~ 
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and in .every other Cafe of Dalnage, they proceed 
in the fame Manner; and give Damages, which 
are paid in Cattle, in Proportion to the Inju ry re
ceiv'd. From this Court there li~ no Appeal. 
(:ither in Civil or Criminal Matters~ 

II. The Crim.inal Matters, which employ the 
Kraal Courts, are Murders, Adulteries and Rob
beries. As foon as a Hottentot is known or fufpec
ted to have committed anyone of thofe Crimes, 
Notice of it is ~iven to all the Mel1 of the Kraal 
he belong'd to.; who all confidering themfelves as 
Officers of Juftke, look out fharp to feize the 
Charg'd or Su~peCl:ed Pa.rty ; who, if his Guilt is 
too ftrong for him to govern in his own Bofom, 
or too notarious to be fupprefs'd, endeavours to 
efcape to the BtI{chies., with them to pafs the Re.. 
mainder of his b~ys. 'Tis in vain for' him to. 
think of finding Sanctuary in any other Hottentot 
Nation~ He would, if he 1hould continue in any 
other,. be taken for either a Fugitive or aSpy. 
Enquiry wo.uld f peedil y be made,. and he 
would fpeedily be laid by the Heels.. Rich and 
Poor ,. Old and Young, Male a.nd Female, 
Ilottentot Juftice regards with an equ.al Eye. If 
the Captain of a Kraal becomes a Criminal, no 
Manner of Regard is had to his Perron or Office; 
but, if they can come at him, he is. fe.iz'd a~ rude
ly, prQfecuted with as much Severity, and, ifcoo
viCl:ed" put as quickly and ignaminioufly to Death 
as the pooreft and moft obfcure Criminal among 
'em. When a Criminal is feiz'd, he is put in Hold 
in the Kraal he belong'd to, and there held till 
fuch Tim.e as the Men of the Kraal c,an affem ble tQ 
try him; which they do, perhaps, the very Day 
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he is brought hack to the Kraal. The Court be. 
ing {quat in a Circle" the Prifoner is brought and 
plac'd in the Middle of it. 1"'he Center of the 
Circle is always the Place of a Criminal, becaufe, 

fay the Hottentots, the Matter touching his Life,. 
he ought to have. the heil: Situation for Hearing 
and being heard. The Prifoner being in his Place, 
(I Clnnot fay, at the Bar) the Charge againft him 
is pronounc'd by the Profecutor ; and the Profe
cutor's Witheff"es are heard. Next, the Prifoner 
makes his Defence, calling his own Witneffes, wha 
are heard, with the greateft Indulgence, to the 
lilft Word they have to utter in his Favour. Then, 
as in Ci'Yil Cafes, the Captain, after fome Debates 
on the Evidence, collects the Voices, a Majority 
ofwhich acquits or condemns. If the Prifoner is. 
acquitted, the Court aligns him Damages out of 
the Profecutor's Cattle, more or Iefs, as tIre Court 
judges the Matter to be circumftanc'd. If he is. 
convicted, and the Court adjudges him worthy of 
Death, Sentence is immediately pronounc'd and 
immedhtely executed upon the Spot. If any of 
his Affairs r<.main unfettled at his Conviction, they 
roll'1: re"TIain fo for ever, if they are not to be fet-· 
t]ed \\ ithcut hlm, for he is not alIow'd a Moment's. 
Time to confer with his Friends. Nor is any 
Time either ask'd or gh-en to prepare for Death. 
in. PreparatIon for Death, in a fpiritual Senfe,.. 
is a Thing the Hottentots have no Notion of. The 
Prifoner is executed on the very Spot where he 
:Rood at his Trial. The Captain having pro
nounc'd the fatal Words, the Court rifes ; but: 
the Prifoner ftirs not a Limb. All is, in a Man
ner, filent for a l\finute or Two. "More Time 
rarelyelapfes, after the Sentence, before the Ca~-
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tain, who is Chief Executioner, flies at the Prifo
ner, as in a Rage, and with one downright Blow 
on the Head with his Kirri , 1ays him fprawling 
on the Ground. The Captain has no fooner de
liver'd his Blow, br. which he generally fhatters 
the Prifoner's Skul, than the Rei! of the Court 
falls on; each giving the Criminal feveral Blows, 
which they fetch with all their Might with their 
Kirries, on his Head, Belly and Sides. They ob
ferve, no Order in this, but, after the Captain has de
liver'd his Stroke, fly in a Crowd on the Dying 
Wretch, and ftrike confufedly, as each ca,n get nigh 
him and has ROOln to fetch a Blowa Tho' they quick
ly difpatch him, they follow their Blows till his Skull 
is broken all to Pieces and his' Belly extremely fweI. 

-led. They then take the Corpfe, and bending it, Neck 
and Heels together, wrap it up in theCriminal'sKroffi~' 
a.nd inter it, burying with it all the Implements and 
Bawbles they find upon it, excepting Rings and 
other Trinkets of Copper or Brafs, whiC;h are gi ... 
yen to his Family or his Heir. 

The fouleft Crime among the Holtentofs taints' 
not, as we term and mean it, the Blood of the 
Criminal's Family. Nothing but his Lite is for
feited by his Conviction. His Heir fuffers No.
thing in Nam,e, Privilege or Property. His Fa
mily, Relations, and Friends are trctated by every 
one with the fame RefpeCl: and DiftinCl:ion that were 
paid to 'em before ; and every Thing is carried as 
ifno fuch Misfortune had happ~n'd. No Mortal 
is reproach'd with the l\1emory of his Crime. 
Nor is the Corpfc ill treated, or his own Memory 
infulted. On the Contrary, his Funeral is per ... 
form'd with a': mournflll Cel('Ulonies and as much 
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Pomp as the Funerals of the Richeit and the molt 
,Virtuous 3.mong 'em. 

Yogel and Father CJ'achart have ftigmatiz'd the 
Office of Captain of a Kraal, hecaufe he is ohlig'd 
to be the Executioner, or the Firft at leaft, of all 
the Criminals that are capitally convicted before 
him. This waS' a little ralli in thofe Gentlemen. 
They' did not confider~ that the Ancient Jews had 
the hke Inftitution : That the Judge among Them 
was often the Executioner; and that his Office 
was, in no Sort, thought ddhonourable on that 
Account. There are Proofs enough of the like 
Cuftom among the Ancient Jt11JS in the Old Tefta
ment; particularly Exod. 32. 26 to 29. I Kings 
~. 5: 6:29: 34. 1 Kings 21.8:9: Io&c.AndIadd 
this Inftitutton of the Hottentots as another ftrong 
Prefumption to the Many I have mention'd already, 
that they are either the Defcendants of the Old 
'!l"roglodytes, the Pofterity of Abraham by his Wife 
Cbetura; or eIre they have remain'd where they 
are from Times almoft as early as the Flood, de
riving their Origin from Some of the Pofterity of 
Noah before the Days of Abraham; among 
whom, it is moft certain, a great many Cuftoms 
~nd Opinions :prevail'd, which went down to the 
1ews, and whIch the Hottentots preferve in Whole 
or in Part to this Day •. 

The Reader will want none of my Affiftance in 
Reflecting on What is due to the Hottelltots, by 
Way of Character, for their Speed and Impartia
lity in the Execution of Juftice. A Hundred 
Thoughts upon the Subject muft needs, without 
my Help, prefent themfelves to the Minds of the 
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leaft difcerning Readers in Favour of this alm()fi: 
univerfally contemn'd and 'ridicul'd People. The 
Strianefs and Celerity of the Hottentot J uftice are 
Things In which they outfhine all Chriftendom .. 
And m many other Duties to the Pub lick , as well 
as in many Duties of Private Life'do the Hottentots~ 
Spite of all the Noife that has been made about 
their Ignorance and Stupidity, furpafs the greateft 
Part of the Chriftian World at this Day. 

III. When a Difference happens between two 
Kraals of the fame Nation, and thet cannot ac, .. 
commodate it between themfelve~, it lS referr'd to 
the Judgment of a National Court; which is held 
at the haGl where refides the Chief Captain, 
quickly after Suit is made to the faid Chief for 
Calling the Same. This Court conftfts of the 
Chief and all the Captains of Kraals. The Cap
tain~ fquat themfelves in a Circle round the Chief, 
who fquats in the Middle. The Proceedings are 
here the fame as in the Kraal-Courts. The Chief 
colleas the V oices "and pronounces the Decree, 
which is executed immediately; and the Matter 
refts for ever 

This Court is likewife the Grand Council of a 
Hottentot Nation; and 'tis call'd as often as the 
Chief judges proper for the Publick Weal. The 
Captains of Kraals, upon Summons from ~he Chief, 
repair to him immediately. No Time is 10ft 111 

Dancing Attendance. The Council, upon the Arrival 
of the Captains, is immediately form'd; and ha
ving taken its Refolutions, which it does at one Sit
ting or Squatting, abides by 'em with the Firm
nefs and executes 'em with. the Vigolir of an Old 
Roman Senate. IV. This 
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